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aspect, suffused red and Llack ; thoraci c segment~ non11al ; legs 
comparatively large ; tarsal joints two, the distal twice as long as the 
basal, bearing two large claws ; distal end of tibia bearin g a semicirc le of 
stout long spines beneath ; femur ochreous beneath ; beak long, 3-jo inted, 
reaching to 4th abdominal segment, black mark ed with ochreous; abdomen 
longer than head and thorax combined, broad at base , tapering, 9-jointed, 
the tergites extending well beneath to the ventrum, and each ending in a 
ieaf-like plate, coloured black and ochreous (two terminal ones black ), 
forming a broad channel along the median line, the Led of which is 
formed by the sternites ; 3rd sternite bearing a peculiar nipple -like red 
fleshy process, hidden by the overlapping tergites, minute , analogous to 
that in the locusts (Acrididre) between the bases of the cephalic coxre . 
Length, full-grown, 6.25 mm. 
After a moult the nymphs are softer and pale, the thorax and head 
lemon-yellow, the abdomen dark along the IJlesero-, yellow at the latero · 
cephalic angles and at tip; reddish beneath and along the sides. Eyes 
black, annulate. Legs and beak pale yellow, the latter with a median line 
of red. The normal colours are acquired in about an hour and a half. 
Pupa (5th stage) .-General shape and colour of the preceding stages. 
Body pale ochreous yellow, mottled on head, thorax and wing-pads with 
more or less diffuse brown ; tip of abdomen verging to black; eyes red, 
with some black; antennre black, glabrous ; legs concolorous with head 
and thorax. General colour varies from pale ochreous brown to brownish-
black with pale mottled streaks. Underneath ochreous, with reel on sides 
of, abdominal segments and black down the median line. Head distinctly 
striate on ventral and lateral aspect. Wing -pads not large, but easily 
noticeable; process between abdominal tergites on ventrum absent. 
Length 6.25-8 mm. 
Adult.-June II th to 2 tst, adults found and watched continuously, 
June . 22nd, found adults crawling slowly about on the branches, 
with a movement similar to that of the nymphs; found at rest generally 
where the young nymphs locate; not easily disturbed , and rather 
sluggish, but when touch ed they jump awkwardl y to some distance, 
making a sound similar to that of a steel spring when suddenly loosened ; 
the jump is made with much force. They are easily observed and seem 
to spend their whole time in feeding, remaining quietly in a position similar 
to -that of the young nymph s. When once settled they very seldom move, 
but remain quiet like a piece of the tree itself ; the only evidence of life is 
given by the forcible ejection of small, colourl ess, tasteless drops of i!r 
• 
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watery secretion at regular int er vals, three or four dro ps are emitted every 
two or thr ee seconds ; three drops every two second s is a usual amount. 
On Ju ne 2 31 d , aftf··· watching for two day s a t a time, during all hours of 
day and night, two were at last found in coitu. They were end to end, 
and remain ed united for twen ty hours. Although during several days 
f,,llowing , pair s Wl 1 found connected and were watched constantly, and 
after separ ation th female was iu some few case s isolated, and in others 
I ·ft free and undisturbed, no signs of oviposition were ever indicated. 
They were always quietly feeding or wandering from place to place, with, 
apparently, no care bnt that of feeding, no aim but to rest. Gradually 
they disappeared ; there is prob ably but a single brood in this locality. 
A NEW BEE IN _THE GENUS DlPHAGLOSSA. 
BY J. C. CRAW F ORD, JR. , WEST POINT , NEBR., t.ND E. S. G. TITUS, 
WASHINGTON , D. C. 
Spinola in 1851 described and figured Dip/1aglossa Gayi as a new 
species and new genus ck>sely related to A11thophora. It was founded on 
mal es and females collected in northern Chili, "Santa Ros a, Co4uimbo , 
etc." He figures the insect (natural size), face view of head and mouth-
parts, wing, antennre and leg. 
F. Smith in 1854 gave a par tial description of the genus , probably not 
from specimens, reporting the male only as known . He placed the genus 
immediately after Anthoplwra in his catalogue, and Daile Torre in his 
• catalogue in 1896 has followed Spinola and Smith in placing the genus in 
the A11thophoridre. 
In 1898 1 in a monograph of several closely related genera of bees 
( 1lfegacilissa, Caupoiica11a, Diphaglossa and Ox rea), Dr. H. Frieoe 
regarded Dipltaglossa as an offahoot of Megacilissa, which, according to 
his view, hao been deriv ed from Co/Zetes throngh Caupolicana . He had 
examined males and females from "Santiago and Valdivia (Lossbe rg)," 
and 6 females and I male from "Chili (Phillippi)," in the Vienna Museum. 
In his "Classification of the Bees, " in 1899 , Dr . Wm H. Ashmea d 
placed the genus in the family Cof/etidre, tiring most of its principal cha r-
acters in the generic table for the f:;i.mily. 
February. r904, 
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Dipha glossa, Spin ol::i, 1851, and Diphaglossa Gayi, Spinola, 1851. 
Spinola, 1851, Gay: Hist . Fisc. de Chili, Zoology, V I. , pp. 168-170, plate 
J, fig. l, 9 cj , 
F. Smith, 1854, Cata logue Hymen. Brit . Mus., II., p. 343-344, J . 
Daile Torre, 1896, Cata logue of the Hymenoptera, X., p. 297, 0 . 
Friese, 1898, An n. Naturhist. ·Hofm. Wien., X III. , p. 61, 72, 76, 77, J 9. 
Ashmead, 1899, Trans. Arner. Entom. Soc., XXVI., p. 94. 
Dip haglossa is characterized by the peculiarly elongate, triangu lar 
head, the face being three times as wide at the vertex, from eye to eye, as 
at the base of the mandibles along the clypeal margin ; clype us elongated, 
twice as long as broad, longitudinally striate ; mandibular space nrnch 
elong ated, punctured, lon gitudinally striate; antennre reaching beyond 
tegulre ; mandibles bifid at tip; labial palpi 4-join ted , th ree basal joints 
subcl ava te, fourth joint longest, more slender and slightly tapering ; 
maxillary palp i 6-jointed, j oints subclavate, excep t the last, which is slen-
der , slightly tapering, founh and sixth joints almost equal, secon d 
shortest, first longest; wings with marginal cell slight ly appen diculate, 
first cubita l ce ll longest, but not as long as second and third united, third 
5malle1>t, narrowed above, first recurrent nervure enteri ng second cubital 
cell at the middle, second recurrent nervure more or less curved, entering 
the third cubital beyond the middle ; transverse median nervure ent ering 
before radial nervure and weakly angulated ; first joint of tarsi flattened, 
elongate, claws bifid and with a pu lvillus; rnetathoracic truncat ion narrow, 
almost perpendicular, no row of pits present; ab dom en with distinct 
dors al and ventral hair bands. 
Sp inola has figured the tongue as erna rginate and with two pairs of 
slender ' ' filaments," the ap ical pair very long . While the tongue is 
undoub tedly emarg inate, the " filame nts" are miss ing in all of the speci e 
men s we have exam ined . However, Dr. Friese states that the pa ra-
glossre are slender and threadlike, extending beyond the tip of the tongue . 
Spinola states that the mandibles have three teeth, but his figure shows 
but two, and he also gives the hind tibi re as unispinose. Dr. Friese has 
corrected this, stating that they are spine d as usual, an d in all the spec i-
mens we have examined th ey have two spines. 
Diphaglossa Gayi, Spino la, the type of the genu s, is described as 
black, with a long-haired red abdomen , and Dr. F riese notes that it 
resembles in habitus the red-haired Bombus pascuorum. T he wings are 
thickly set with fine short hairs. 
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Fie. 2. 
Dipl,a glossa Spi no/(1!: a, wing; b, maxilla and maxill ary pa l pus ; c, labial pal pus . 
Dtphaglossa Gayi , Spin.: cl, face and mouth -pa rts. (Copied from Spinola's Fig. Ia.) 
Diplzaglo ssa Sp i11olce, n. sp. (Figure 2.) 
0 .-L ength ro mm. Black , head, thorax and first two dorsal and 
ventral abdominal segme nts clothed with golden -yellow pubescence, very 
dense on face, cheeks and thorax; clypeus remark ab ly long, obsoletely 
crenulate at apical margin, mandibular space with large sparse setigerous 
punctures, often so large as to cros s several of the longitudinal strire ; 
)abrum black, polished, with several minut e tubercles, the central one the 
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large st; mandibles bla1:k at base, red at tips, the outer tooth longest and 
pointed ; there are two grooves running from the tips to the base of the 
mandibles ; antennre brownish black, seco nd juint small, globula r, third 
joint very slender at base; tegulre shini:ig, reddish, wings with dark veins, 
second recurr ent nervure weakly curved, entering third submarginal cell 
about two-fifths of its length from its apex; wings set with fine short hairs; 
legs black, with long, thick , gray hair, tarsi reddish, pubescence inclining 
to fuscous, tips of claws very dark ; punctur es of head and abdomen 
medium and quite close, of the mesothorax sparse, the metathorax smooth; 
abdomen with dor sal and ventral segments r-6 having apical app ressed 
hair bands, varying from gray to yellow; some short ye llowish pubescence 
on dorsal segments 3-7, and sti ll more short pubescence on ventral seg-
ments. 
Habit a t: La Paz, Bolivia, 14th ovember, 1898. 7 o specimen~. 
One O plac ed in U.S. Nat. l\1us., type No . 6854. 
In one speci men the pub escence is quite gray , perhaps only faded. 
The drawing s for the figures, excepting the copy of Spinola's figure, 
were made by Mr. Otto Heid ema nn, of the Division of Entom., U. S. 
Dept. of Agriculture. 
The authors desire to express their thanks to Prof. Lawrence Bruner 
for his kindness in loaning three specime ns of this species from the 
collection of the University of Nebraska. 
THYREOPUS LATIPES , SM. 
<j_> and O new to Vancouver. Hitherto only the male of this 
fossorial wasp had been known . The males reco rded in the literature 
came from Nova Scotia, Canada; Mont ana, Colorado, Arizona, Oregon 
and Wa shington. The female is related to T. medius, Fox, but differs in 
size, sculptur e and ornamentation , particularly in the contrast between 
the deep median sulcus on the metanotum and the regular subdued 
sculpture adj oining . In meditts the sulcus is not sharply outlined, nor is 
there a strong contra st betwe en it and the sculpture of the adjoini ng area 
which is rough. The female of T /atipes is much like the male, and is 
readily referr ed to its fully de scribed sex . Prof. Harvey sent one female 
taken 21st June, 1903, and one male 19th June, 1903, to Dr. Henry 
Skinner, who referred them to me for identification. 
H ENRY L. VIERECK, New Haven 1 Conn. 
-~, . -... I 
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MI· ELLANEOUS NOTES. 
As the Editor expresses willingness to recei ve notes on any entomo-
logic al subj ec t, I give my experi ence with " vertical" inflation of 
caterpillars. I hav e done a great deal of inflating, and find three bad 
faults with the common horizontal ovens. 
rst. The air pressure necessary to extend the caterpillar often is 
enough to force the skin out of shape. 
2nd. By beginning the dryin g at the tail-end one sometimes 
dis colours the rear segments when it comes to using heat sufficient for 
stewing the juices out of the head . 
3rd. The caterpillar has to be twirled around, and as the hand 
becomes tired pencils and hairs are likely to be rubbed off. 
At the end of 1902 I took my lamp-chimney oven, cut a few notches 
at the bottom for ventil at ion and turned it upright on a sand bath heated 
from below. In this my specimens dri ed like a charm. Gravity helping, 
almost no air was needed, there was no twirling, and the heads received 
the first and greatest heat. I got good results with such caterpillars as 
full-grown A cronycta Americana, almost impossible to inflat e by the usual 
method. Being hurried, I, in one or two instances , finished up the tail 
ends of the fleshy specimens in the ordinary oven, and I hardly did work 
enough to conclusively prove the experiment. Still, it is full of 
possibilities, and_it is perf ectly obvious that with twirling given up one can 
use a water column for air pressure and attend to several ovens at the 
same time. 
With the exception of Mr. Merrick's " Haploas ," photographed in 
the January number of the Entomological News, the writer never saw a 
drawer of specimen, that were even approximately in line. I know my 
own all veer to the right. This winter I sawe d off a wooden T-square, 
and now by running it along the front edge every pin goes in 
mathematic ally correct. 
Mr. Lyman 's statement ab~ut the ease of raising Papilio brevicauda 
is fully endorsed. I once had a dozen or thirteen of these caterpillars ; 
fed them first on par sley, th en on parsnip tops, and finally on their native 
food-plants, obtained from the Low er Province s by the kindness of Mr. 
Winn. They all went into pupa, were brou ght into the kitchen about 
Christmas time 1 and all but one hatch ed. DWIGHT BRAlNERD . 
